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Lessons In English 
Words Often Misused i Word, Often Misspelled 

Do not say, “Of the two sisters 1 Medal (a memorial coin); 

lke the smallest one bes." Say. “I | «to interfere Catastrophe; 
like the smaller one better” when serve the phe, pronounced fee. Ex- 
relerring to Lwo. hort, chserve the h: -exerbilant, no 

Say “He was desirous (a feeling +h. Core (the central par; of any- 

of ‘desire within a person) to secure thing)! corps, pronounced core 
the position, which was very desir- uni: of an army. Boundary; ary 

abie (applving to something out- not ery Incense; not sence nor 

side a person). sense 

Deo mot say, “He dij it in an off- 
hiinded way.” Say, “He did it in| “Use a word three times and I! 
an offhand way.” fs yours” Let us Increase our vo- 

Do not say. “1 shall go inside of cabulary by mastering one word 

a few days.” Say, “I hall go with- cach day. Words for this lesson: : 

na few Jays.” RE aT (verb); to reforin 
yl W hat so (COmpletely.. “One. great thought | 

WE SU that s breathed into 4 man may regener- | 

Say, “I am glad that is over.” ate him."--Channing. 

Do. not say. “We. shall not kick PROPITTOUS; attended by fav- 
(slang) about that” Say, “We rorable elrcumstances: “The propi- 
shall not object to that." tious moment had arrived. 

RHIZOME; any underground 
Words Often Mispronounced rootlize stem, sending up leafy 

Dog. Pronounce the 0 as in loss, 100s from the upper surface and 
. aa . al) » . . 

not as in of. emitting roots from the lower side 

Halfpenny. Pronounce 
| (Pronounce risaem, | as in right. o 

ny. accen: first svilable 

meddle 
ob- 

Word Study 

hay-pen- | as in home, accent first syllable). 
INCARNATION: embodiment of 

a quallly, idea, principle, etc.: per- 
onification. “The very ncarna- 
ton of selfishness.” F. W. Robert- 

SOI. 

PUERILE: chiidish; foolish; une 
thinking, (Pronounce pu-er-fl, u as 

in pupil, accent first syllable). “It 

was a puerile remark” 

| COLLOCATION; 
side by side, 

Guarantee, Pronounce gar-an- 

te, first a as in at, not as in ear, 

principal accent is on last syllable. 

o Mademoiselle. Pronounce mad- 

mwa-zel, both a's as in ask. ¢ as in 

beil, principal accent on last 
able, 

syll- 

Porcelain. Pronounce por-se-lin, | 

© as in no, ¢ as in set unstressed, 1 

a: In in, aceen: first syllable. 

act of placing 
or in a definite order, | 

t tPronoun~e kol-o-ka-shun, first o 

i as In qoll, a as In cake, accent third 

syllable). “I+ was a dul] <¢ollec- 

tion of words.” 

Detroit. Pronounce the e a: 

deed unstressed, and accent last svi 
lable, not the first, | 

= ~ - _TS x . = i - 

BOALSBURG 
Mr. and 

LGoleen at Indiana 

The Woman's Missionary Society Mr. A. BR. Lee is 

of the Reformed church held their | weeks with his daughter antl son-in. 

annual thank-offering service at the "law, Mr, amd Mrs. Ezra Breon aot 

home of Mrs. George Ishiler oun: Columbus, Ohio 
Thursdey evening, Those present PT IRN. Raw. 

wore: Mrs. Howard Wink, Mrs. Geo 
Pisher, Mrs. Prank Ream, Mrs. Em MILESBURG 
ma Broute. Mrs. Thomas Jones and Frem lath  meek—-Mrs  Jenhie 

daughter Nancy, and Miss Beulah ' ghone Williamsport was a re- 

Fartney cent vidlior at the Lydia Shope 
Guests at the home of Mrs. Mar- home. Mrs, Shope was a forme: 

garet Kuhn on Wednesday evening | resident of our town Guests al 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ro the Shope home on Election Day 

of Linden Hall: Misses Daisy Rowe, were Mre. Kate Adams of Philips 

Grace Bitner and Mrs. Wilbur Bar- burg, Edward ar Leonard Shope 

do, all of State College, and Mr. and Altoona 
Mrs. Sammel Kimport and Mrs This week—A surprise birthdas 

Samuel Reitz. party was held at the home of Mr 
Miss Louise Whitehead a student and William Walker in heno: 

at Nelson Beauty Academy, of Hunt- of Mr; Walker's birthday Priday 
ingdon, spent the weekend with her ayening. Guests included nelzn- 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. White-| pos and friends of thi imable 
head lady. Mrs. Walker rece some 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brown, useful and lovely it £02 

Belielonte, are spending several join In wishing her ma: th 

with their daughter and son-in-law, havpy occasion 
Mr. and Mrs. Harri wwiey The of Miles 

Mrs. William Stover spending hool guests at 

a week with her son and daughter-, Libr n Bellefonte on 

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John Stover 

al Altoona 

The Boalsburg Reformed Sunday 
school will hold their annual chick- 
en supper and zaar in the base- 

ment of the church Saturday eve- 

ning, November 23, from 5 to 8 p 
m. Everyone is cordially invited. 

Miss Pyelyn Houtz, of Harrisburg, 
Spent the weekend with her parents 
Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur Houtz 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hosterman 

of Greensbuug, spent the weekend 
with the former's mother, Mrs. Hen. | 

ry Hosterman. { 
Guests Bt the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Harry MeGirk on Sunflay were 
Mr, and Mrs, William Shuey, of 

Roopshurg. and Miss Anna Dale, of 

State College. 

The Woman's Bible class of the 
Lutheran church held their month. 
ly meeting at the home of Mrs. Riley 
Hunter on Thursday evening. Those | 
members attending were: Mrs, D. 
B. Thomas, Mrs. Guy Clark, Mrs 

Mae Booth, Mys William Kline, 

Mrs. Waldo Homan Mrs. William | 
Garman, Mrs. Samuel Reitz, Mrs, | 
Margaret Kuhn and Mrs. Philip | 

williams, i 

The many friends of Prof. O. F. | 

Smith will be sorry to learn that he 
underwent a serious operation at 
the University of Pennsylvania Hos. 
pital ‘at Philadelphia, last Wedties. | 
day. We wich him ag speedy recov. | 

ery. 

Mrs. Edward Meyers Is sponding 
some time with her daughier and 

r= s 
| GOLDMAN 

FHONE FREE DELIVERY 

“QUALITY & ECONOMY” OUR MOTTO 

son~in-law, Mrs. Richard 

spending several 

4 
Nd 

of 

hg 

‘ne 

is est 

ived 
We 

¥ more 
of 

ans FH 

R ih . > 
on © pupils Barcugih 

Publi 
Friday af- 

+ 

is wes the 

Etiquette 
is personal 

wile our n 

ays 

$0 

card 

should 

A Christmas 
therefore we 

print it 

in the Sholi 

wee 

ARMISTICE DAY. 

tweney-two ye 

Armistice was 
Ch year we celebrate 

clear, in my mind 

Ars 

tovys nel gned 

ago 

band play: sweet 

I silently shed a tenr, 
In memory of those I lov 

My 
od 

twp little boys so dear. 

They never grew to be soldiers 

But silently went away 
Leaving me with only memories 

Memories of yesterday. 

Their life on earth was too brief 

But they answered the Zreat roll 

eall 

Of our Father who reigns above 

The ruler of one and all 

S0 each Armistice Day I'm sad 

Along wih mahy more, 

Whose hearts today are sad 

Booause of a cruel war 

When vears ago their sons 
Silently marched away, 
And left them with only a meme 

ory 
A memory y of yesterday 

  

  

28 

As usual we ean supply you with the extra things you need 

to make your Thanksgiving dinner a suecess. When you visit our 
Stare be sure and look at our display of Fruit Cake ingredients. 

We carry high grade merchandise and it costs no more than 

the cheaner grades. ; 

Rl LA lt li EU rl Cl Et le kl re 

SOFTA SILK SUPER BISQUICK 

CAKE FLOUR ALL PREPARED 
Bleached-Lge Box Lge Box 

23¢c 29¢ 

  

    
Davis Baking Powder—Ige size. _____2 for 25¢ ll 

Nestle’s Semi-Sweet Chocolate 2 for 25¢ 

CHson ....snnuminsinenaa.3 ib 45¢c Ib 17¢ 

Ritz Butter Crackers_..__...._.___1b box 2l¢ 

Super Suds—blue box__.__.__________3 for 46¢ 
1 LARGE DISH TOWEL FOR. lc WITH 
2 Octagon Soap—Granulated. All for_._..__45¢ 
Octagon Scouring Powder............2 for 9c 

Pumplifi ....,o o cicnnnrnemrraneee 3 lge cans 25¢ 

Paper Napkins pmannn nape 2 BOXES 156 
Heinz Baby Food. _..__.2 for 15¢ doz. 80c 

  

| Jonestown; 

| visited 

lege, R. D 

{| avenue 

STATE COLLEGE 
Dean C. P. Schoty of « South 

Sparks strect., addressed the Penn 

State Alumni Association of Altoona 

at n banquei held Tuesday evening 

in the Dutch Kitchen at Altoona 

Mrs. Grace Mertens of West Col- 

lege avenue, had as het weekend 

guests Mr. and Mrs, J, C. Cosgrove 

of Johnstown and Jean Nell of 

Bowling Green, Ky 

Mr. and Mrs. HS, Coleman. en 

tertained (heir card club at thelr 

home on Heister street Saturdaj 

evening. 

Mr. and Mrs, Luther Weaver 

Sirubles Station have as Uielr gues 
Mr. Weaver's bro her John Weaver 

of Niles. Ohio 

Mrs. Edna Storch of South Allen 

street, spent Saturday in dA&rris- 

(41 

| burg where she visited with friends, 

a student a. 
the weekend 

and Mrs, R. A 

Rachael Dutcher, 

George School spent 
with her parents Mr 

Juteher of East Hamilton avenue 

Mr. and Mrs, WC. Parsons oi 

Heister street, had as their guest 
en Sunday their son. Howard of 

Jean Hofford of Mead- 

ville: Margaret Weaver and Betty 

Trite of Loysville 

Mrs. Eva Luce, 

Luce of Gill street 
afternoon in ARoouna 

with friend: 
Major and Mr 

of Bait Palrmount 

and Irvin 

Sunday 

thed 

Edna 
pent 

wiiel'e 

Herat 

spent 

Franci 
avenue 

| the weekend in Philadelphia, W 

| there attended the 

game, 
of State Coi- 

raed from th 

I where she 

wrgical op- 

the Hera 

Penn-Army football 
Mrs. M. A Peters 

has rot 

Centre County Heospita 
recently umderwent a 

craton 

N.E st College 

ng hi 

Hess of We avenue 

Wednesday wh al 

1 of Pittsburgh, spen 

with his family 

} avenue 

Maric tte Whitmore 

at the  ORonz School, 
weekend with her p areny 

Mrs, Prank Wh 

HUN Avenue 

Mrs. Walter 
Veda of Heisler 

Gladys Kerns of Lemont, 

a besiness meeting 
Tuesday evening 

Mrs, Ch ara LY 

her he 
wnt 

the death 

the 

West 

student 

ypent the 

Deas ang 

{Ba : Ham- 

a 

itmore ¢ 

Parior 

street, 

daughie 

and’ Mr 
attended 

in Bellefonte 

5 reiurned $0 

' Hels street, having 

same time in Altoona due ° 

of her brother 

The State Colicge and Pine Grove 

Mills Rebekah Lodges held a join: 

Distric: meeting in the Odd Pelow 

Hall State Qollege Thursda 

evening. Alter the regular meeting 

District Deputy Prexident Margar- 

et Dale Boalsburg, was present. 

ed with a birthday cake by 

Parson vob 5 

an 

of 

Veda 

Mills 

Rebersd 

Calle ge 

Elmer 

had a: 

Pine Gre 

GUTH, 

Spring 

fieim 
State 

Mr Corl of East Beaver 

hia weekend 

and Mis. Harry Hassinger 

humber and Mr. and 
Kimnbel Derone of Sunbury 

Mr. and Mrs. A P Wieland 

Hartswick avenue, bad as f 

weekend guests, Mr and Mrs. Don- 
al Wieland and son 

pont 
Mr. and 

Mr, and 

Sunday 

guest 
Mr 
wr 

Mri. Harry Behwrer and 

Mra. Fred Garner 
in Allooha 

io Mrs, Hugh Etters and daughte: 

Betty <f Miles street, and Virgie 

Markle of North Barnard street 

visited in Pleasan: Gap Monday 
evening 

Clara Bateson, of West Fairmount 

avenue, had as her weekend guests 
i Rachael Balles and Mrs, E. J. Hoy 

of Bcranton 

seen sen 

  

| MILK PRICE OF $1.92 FOR 
THE MONTH OF OCTOBER 

Continued heavy production in 
October combined with a daily de. 

(crease in the consumption ‘of fuid 
imilk in the New York market of 
337 per cent resulted in a uniform 

(prize of $1.82 per hundred pounds 
{for'datry farmers in the New York 
| miilkshied. 
j «NWN. J Cladakis, miniatrator of 

ithe New York metropolitan: milk 
i marketing area, who aunounced the 
i prioe, sald it would apply to milk 

of 35 per cent bubterfat received | 
in October at New York City ap- 

{proved milk plants in the zone 201. | 
York | 1210 miles 

| City 

{ Mr. Cladakis said that the price 
iis the same as the uniform price! 

tof milk delivered in September and 

{Jess than the price of $2.27 for Oz¢- 
{ tober, 1980. 

i “The reason that the Ootober 
{ price did hot show an improvement | 

distant from New 

| administrator's Hay actually 
i erensed, “At the same time, the sale 
{of fluid milk in New York decreased | 

{8.37 per cent x day. The dally con- | 
i sumption in September amounted | 
to 7.116.133 pounds, while the quan 
tity used daily in the fluid class in} 
Oclober was 6.876.309 pounds. 

A—   
SURELY 

The name of a young man who 
registésed for the draft at Aiken, 
8 ©. is’ Kindly Draft. He lives in! 
Alken county. 

Shooting Match 
at Hecla Park 

Fri. Night, Nov. 22 
at 8:00 O'CLOCK SHARP 

Large Turkeys, 
CHICKENS and GROCERIES 

Ail Welcc:e 

  “   

in-| 

HOUSEHOLD HINTS 
Spectacle Frames 

spectacle frames may be 

and effectively repaired 
a droj ial acetl 

broken ends, then in n 

pressing them firmly 

allowing to dry 

Celluloid 

very easlly 

by aprlying 

acid 10 the 
few minule 

together, and 

) of gla 

Laundering Trousery 

Alter woolen 

cred, do not 
prinkle them 

when nearly 

puchased 

wel in clear 
ers with i 

5 perlectly 

trousers 

wring them 

Take afl the 
iry and fold as 

Then wring out a 
walter, cover the 

and ron until the 
dry. 

laund- 

nm 

line 

when 

wel 
Lrous- 

towel | 

are 

Use For Old Candleg 

he ends of old candles 
to common 

ture will make 

polishing the 

and 

turpentine 

an excellent 

fi We 

Table Linen 

Try darni table 

sewing machine. Pirst 

places in embroidery 
the tension of the machine, and 

then stitch back and forth 

the place 8 neatly mended. Th 
mended poriion is hard to find 

ter laundering 

linen on the 

put the worn 

hoops, loosen 

ng 

Ae * 

Coffee Pot Repair 

1{ Le pon 

fee 1 

in the hinge of the cof- 

id bre rks, or slips out and 

by probably las. a 

ong 

PLEASANT GAP 
We are ; 

Mr. George 

sige ig 

ory ton the death o r 

Showers, a 

this town, and who passes 

} four ) 

Wo a 

been 

years 

fe long 1 

Di 

away at h 

Monday 

atiack 

une abou GClock 

heart 

in 

&0 

very 

whol 

Noon dud 

Showers 

for wor health 

veil Wa ¢ 

suddenty h 

had 

wveral 

death came 

is family were not 

He leave: a 

da ughlers Harriet, 

Henrietta and one 
Wade Showers motirn his loss 

Funeral be held this 
afternoon burial made in the 

Union Belicionte We 
exend sucgre sympathy oo 

¢ + ihy 
sAMNLY 

1 Pp 

Lo ale 

wife and 

Dorothy 
brot anc Her 

Tn 

services will 
and 

Cenelery 

ous 
bereaved 

LF #1] 

week: 
hn 

Ws 

H 
3 8 

bee: 

taken 

ounty piling 

where inte rwe 

for appendicit 

Centre 

morn 

came 

el 

fnnally 

UNOCCU] 
Henry 

lia sen 

a few days with his molher, Mr 
Frank Barnes and husband and 

broiber Paul Lego ang family 

Mr. and Mm Clyde Adams move 
ed Saturday inio new home 
on State Street 

Mra. Henry Nol] and Mrs Ra 
Melrcy made a hurried trijp to Har- 

isburg last Wednesday and while 

here attended the Tea given by 

Mizs Dorothy James at the Gover- 
nor's Mansion to the ladies who 

attended the annual meeting of Ye 

i State Council of Republican Woe 
men 

i Mrs, Henry Noll was an over 
i nigh guest Menday at the home of 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
Brungart at Rebersburg. 

Mrs. David Hall has been enter 
taining a friend from New York 
State for the past week 

Mrs. Henry Hoy whe has been in 

ftw 
a 

their ear 

poor health for a number of mouths | 
Contre | 

{ill at her home on Friday, which | 

ils now a pallen: 

County Houpital 

Mr. and Mrs. Orrie Mulbarger and 

son Harold spent Tuesday evening 
‘atl the home of the former's brother 

in the 

| burm on each side of the highway 
| through town. This has been in 

terrible condition for a number of 
years and especially after hard 

rains hence the town folks are quite 
pleased with the project 

M:. Compion who is a member of 
the United States Marines was call i 

Gilbert Noll has been very ill for 
the past week. 

ls > 

SOLDIERS TO WADE INTO 
30,000 POUNDS OF TURKEY 

——————— 

Troops of the 44th div 
jed at Fort Dix, 

  

H 

ision camp- 
New. Jersey, 

{key today, which is being observed | 
| as Thanksgiving. 

Here is the menu: Turkey soup, | 
{roast turkey, chopped giblet dress- | 
ing. filling, eranberry sauce, candied | 

| moet, potatoes; celery, peas, 
| salad, apple and pumpkin ple, cider, | 
| nuts, candy, ice cream. cigars, cig~ | 
| arettes and coffee, 

men from New Jersey 
and metropolitan New York will re- 
(ceive ‘one-tay passes for the holie 

up the atiractive table. 
  

: 
1 
i 

{ 

i 

until 

} oe it with a small safe- | 
| 

| Min and 
t Lh 

Samuel Mulbarger near Bellefonte. : 
Work wag started recently on the | 

dy (Nov. 31)-<if they elect to pass | 

Odor 

To j;emave the odor of gasoline 

from frexhly-cleaned garine os, use 
oll ¢f snssafri in the woling | 
(abn LO a quart 4, RAS0- 

Gasol ne 

L ten drops 

line) 

Old 

Alter several years 

tures hung on the wall some- 

are torn and open to dust and | 
ofl, which is injurious to the pic- 

ture itself. Take a heavy grade of 
wrapping and glue it tightly to the 

back the frame, this will keen 

cut dust and dirt 

Home-Made Metal Polish 

A practical polish for 
can be made with one 

ashes mixed with a tablespoon 

bicarbona'e of sods brought 

smooth paste by the addition 
water, Use on a soft cloth 

bing vigorously. 

To Frost Glass 

One method for frosti 

to apply a 

magnesium 

dextrin, in 

Pictures 

he backs of 

pe 

time 

hy 

the 

all me'al 
cup of Cilia 

"ne ng 
solution of ux ou 

uiphate 

twenty ounces 

glass 

nees of 
WO ounce 

f wal 

To Waterproof Poltery 

Occasionally the inside 
a pottery flower bowl 

imperfect, that when in use « 

ring of motsture formed on i 

on which it stand In thi 

warm pottery with hot 
and Then pour into 

ew melted pari 

he vessel uni! 

glaze of 

vase | 
0 

Labi 

Cape 

waler, 

ia 

the 

wim 

woonfuls of 

turn and Lip t 

Anterior js whole of Led 

% * — 

Poets’ 
| Corner 

  

  

A PRAYER. 

kL DOL weallll 

wes are not 

— 
and pow 

my aim 

BOnors ure ne 

C ire fame 

Amid the worlds vas. Lreasdry 

One thing alone 
God grant me a con 

OQ peack m d { 

Cis 

in 

And 

Neith do 

Nor 

1 pray 

All mcasn; 

AL Te 

nia C 

MEERY HEART» 

me 

HDeery 

never die 

Many hearts are comioried 
your 

More 11 

euer eve 

t ga) 
IWAS 

what they seem 
wrsuade you 

not dreain 

ens 

are 

your 

Lad, 

To 

May 
Ye 

Who 

That 
way 

T'o your Joy mysterious 

There'll always be enough ¢ 
Of somber skies and gray 

You just kecp a-smilin 

In your metry way 

Vina C. Irv 
A — 1 

BLANCHARD 
There is quite an epidemic of ill- 

ness in our communily at present. 

Last Tuesday little Rachel Heverly 

| daughter of Mr. and Mrs Clyde 
Heverly was taken to the lock Ha 

ven Hospital, being threatened with 
preumoni She 1s pow convalescs 
fig at her home AL present 
Franklin Gardner son of Forest 
Gardner, is in the Hospital suffer. 
ing from an allack of pueumonia, 
while his sister Lols &s quite il] at 

home 

Keep Dright 

i be your 

u will find 

ay you 

be 

goal 

bitier m0 

be serious, 

wy ve 

HOM 

should 

cause 1 

Lad 

ine 

Miller was faken very 

resulted in 

Lock Haven 
fon 
aR 

her being taken to Uw 

Hospital, on 
observaddon and Lreaimen.t 

Fay Jeanecile Spangler spent the 
weekend in Belleionte, visiting wilh 

her [riend Sarah Fisher, while 

Ethel Fisher of Bellefonte spent 

the weekend here at the Spangler 

‘ home, 

A daughter was born to Mr, and 

re. 8. 8 Williams at the Wil- 
liamsport Hospital, on Thursday. 

Mr. Harris Bechdel had the 
{misfortune to smash his ankle, 

while at work at the Whiterock 

Quarries, at Pleasant Gap, last 

j week, Nearly a year ago Mr, Bech. | 

del suffered an 
| same foot. Mr. 

accident to the 

Bechdel will be! 
{ incapacitated for some time, 

Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Wimslow and 

family have moved from Curwens- | 
| ville to their home here, where they | 
| plan to reside in the future 

-——— 

CONTINUES 
will | 

| wade through 30,000 pounds of tur- | RELIEF DECLINE 
i 

{Centre countians during the week 

{show a decrease of £86 and 16 checks 
{from those of the previous week, 

fruit | according to State Treasurer F. Clair 

} Payments for the week amounted 
$2132 which was $1.660 lower 

ian those for the comparable week 
jof last year. Current payments re. 

{quired 221 fewer checks than those 
a year ago. 

At the same lime Treasurer Ross 
announced 

Age. 
Pensions for the Blind, and Aid to 

| Dependent Children-—paid Centre 

  

Barly Christine: Hint: Send The 

Morning 

{ se: 

{ Harry 

fWaorshiy 

1 { body Le 

Bunday, | 

{ The Beech Creek Grange recent. 

Direct relief payments to needy | 

MRED 
Nittany Valley 

Pau! J 

Novy 

Cl +0 

IL tthe ran 

“ion 

7:30, 
Paul 

Vesper Dramg 

$:30, Church scl 

Presbyterian, Bollelont 
Bundy school at 9:40 

Chapel, Harry C. Tayi 
worshiy Lhe 

10:46 a. m. 
mend 8, Hitla 

will thu 

vice 

44} 

in 

nducted 

of Bs 

preach 

Methodist, Milesburg 
1 0" school 1 sm hurch 

Bupt. FE rth League 

well Wi | Joash 

ing, 7:30 Wed: 
rvening 

vice 

Thursday 1 

League Friday 

Evangelical Parish 

Kite 

Howard 
Res 

dule 

24 

Loew F 

of 

Zion 

M. 8mith 

Forelg: 

Wingate -8und 

Fisher, Ba 

Foreig: 
ard 

Pletchey 

Junior and 5 
ml Stewarts 

Young Pes 

Christ, Blan 

is 

Da 

Sunda 
TT] 

Special Thanks ris 

Under thr 

any 

ng 

Valiey 

First Es delied 

Halber 

angeinal 

Methodist, Bellcfon 

church Thur 
cick, with sermon 
Householder Junior 
evening at 6:30 

ES —— 

WOMAN, 8. RETRACES IN 
DEATH HER HOMECOMING’ 

Mrs. Bophie Veller Kerr, 

Pittsburgh, retraced Saturdas 
death the “homecoming” out 

planned years age 
A yellowed scrap 

in her 

BA 

of paper found 

safely box directed that @ 

funeral procession be driven evo 

the streets she rod as a young 

woman and past the houses 
called home. 

“Don’t forgel.” she wrote 

ito spe the old home and 

the old folie 
An oblluary--writéeny in pencil 

ang ink--had been Xept up to date 

from Lime lo time It 
boi in Alssce-lorraine in March 

18b6. and came here with her fam. 
ig when she was 11 

— i — A ————— A — 

Beech Creek Grange Buys Home 

a1 

he onc 

I want 

some of 

ly purchased the building at the 

said she was 

corner of Vesper and Locust streets, 

Beech Creek. from the estate of 
Henry ©. Willlams, The building 
was formerly occupied by the gen- 

‘eral store of 
who recently retired from business 

The grange has been using the 
jrooms of the Beech Creek P. O. 8 
of A. on the second floor of the 

Beech Creck National Bank build- 
ing, The newly purchased building 

a commodious permanent location 
——— 

People are dying every day on the 
highway. trying to find out how {ast 

ia Wp can be completed. 

A rt % Er x oun pr 

Public Sales 
§ Y. NOV, 21-W A. Zer 
offer at public sale on the 

by farm at Nittany, Centre 
opty livestock, complete Ame of 

ogra AR A toni 

  

Lester WH. Stephens,’ 

tube: 
jof two stories will give the grange! 

chairs 

i rockers: kitchen cabinet: 

{ trough; 

form; 
i other 

‘ 

Te 

FRIDAY 

Y. MARCH 2 
‘ obi 

miles 

White 
arming 

1 u H 
set 

THURSDAY, MARCH 20 1943 
8 Warrtz will offer at puhlic 
on Lhe MO. Btover farm, 1° 
north west of Woodward, Ps 
stock and farm Implements 
at 9 a Wise & Hubler 

Harry 
pace 

mijes 
lj ve- 
Rade 

angcta 
x47 

Emeclteer 
the J 

of Ria 

Hivestock 
MDOTY and 

"we 

MARS pe £ | 
al 

frre 

FRI DAY. 

Saturday, Nov. 23 
AND MRS MRS, WILLIAM E. 

HANNAH GROVE 

offer their 
of 

sale at 
variely 

below. Bale 
clock noon 

public 
Semi yrit 

hosel) old good ixted 
bromb i 

at 

Maves 

The Mrs. 
includes 
table and chairs ching closet: Kitch- 
en cabinet, Glenwood range: Susgque- 
hanna stove; 5 rockers: library table 
organ: 2 couches: bedroom sulle 
brasg bed: washing machine and 

amps: dron lead table: some 
odd chairs, 3-piece living room suite 
bed couch: 3 stands Acme dress 

dinine rootn dome, and many 
articles 

Items © be sold bY Mrs Hannah 
Grove include curtains porch 

lamps: 3 wash stands 
set of dish- 
gets: meal 

~ 
” 

es: Od dishes: 2 toilet 
bench: meat block: 4 cider barrels 
awn mower; ice oream Ifreeser. but- 
ter bowl: ronine board: oll stove 
horse blankets, car robe pair of 
pillows. 2 comforts; dreff form: hoe 

wood Dox: grain bags coal 
truck: shovel, picks: planes: augers, 
large tray, wire screen; botlers: grid 

ceiling fixture. tres 
Pr ee an 

Penns Valley Sales Barn 
CENTRE HALL 
  

at 12:00 o'clock 

  dition. - 
[Cenice Dewavcrat lo oubspf=town | 
relatives i 

Next Sale--TUES., NOVEM. 26 
‘Will have 141 COWS 

(f resh and springers) from one farm; several 

god HORSES; a manure spreader, in good con- 

- DON'T MISS THESE 8 SALES, 

changing 
‘grate of Highway Route No. 319. in 
Howard Tewnshic, upon which sald 

laffie of the 
County 

Tuesday, November 26 
FRED W. WALTZ 

y $ ‘ a Pui 

Friday, Nov. 29 
ALVIN ¥. SHAMP 

Me 

Saturday, Nov. 30 
CHARLES W. CORI 

LEGAL NOTICES 
ADMINISTRATRINS NOTH 1 

el 10 said except 
make a report of 

cancinusions wn 

Trappe Court 
wel. Bellefonte, 

Pennsvivania when 
WRIT teractions ™ 

and prove 

nw 

clalr 
oming in on 

LEW < ( ny 2 

Auditor 

FEGAL NOTH pi 
Notire is hereby given that Charles 
Hinple, Frog C 

Keeler County 

Centre County for 
have entered 

for 4 he pas ment of 
nt Wf Jehan C Bos 

Hor. wife, of the Township of 
Coege Centre County, Pennsviva. 
nia caused By the re<locstion, widen. 
ing, re-aligning and changing of the 

grade of Highway Route No. §6 in Col 
Tege Tow nshin, upon which said real 

gbuts. The amount of said 
"0 Hus wired ($400.00) 

w may be filed tO 
d acroement w eh n ten (10) days 
m the date of this Dotice dy any 

y if no exceptions ave filed, 
oaid at the ex- 

the 

°C wy 

the County of Cen- 
into an arreement 

damages tn Teal 
and Mollie V 

fre 

hi 

fle in 

CHARLES F HIPPLE 
FREED C 24 
HARRY V 

Commissioners of Oentre Co 
x47 

County 

    
NOTICE. 

Notice i& hereby given that Charlies 
¥. Hionle, Fred C. Mensch, and Harry 
VV. Keeler. County Commissioners of 
Centre County for the County of Cen. 
tre, have entered into an agreement 
for the pavment of damages to real 
estate of the Estate of James O Hew 
erly, late of Bellefonte Borough. Cen 
tre County. Peansvivania, 
caused by the re<lotation, widening. 
realigning. and the 

LEGAL 

agreement is on file in the 
Prothonotary of Cemtre 

CHARLES ¥ PPLE 
FRED OC MENSCH 
HARRY V s 

County Commissioners of Centre Co. 
5 x47  


